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FREE SILVER NOT BIMETALLISM, 

Condition of Affair* Wor*a than War 

Would Retult from Dam* 

ocratic Succe**. 

In * •neerh delivered af St. Pant An 
fuxt 4, Senator C. K. Davl* pointed oul 
very dearly the fart that free allver h 
not hlmetalliam and showed what evil 
reunite would follow Democratic rue 
.•ear. lie raid that for the lire! 
time ainco the election next preced- 
ing the great Civil war, we are 

required to guard the very found a- 
tlnna and bulwark* of national atahility, 
of commercial honerty, of timinclal con- 
duit, The Democratic party which met 
at Chicago In convention in July Buffered 
a wonderful change in that convention. 
The old oradea and guide* of the party 
were rudely turned a ride, It wa» occu- 

pied and demoniacally po**e»*ed by a new 

•pirlt-aoinetbing which ha* not raived 
It* head In the political eonventlona of 
either jairiy for thirty year*. If there 
wa* any one thing which the 2.000,000 
of lui’fi who Ui'iit out to flffj’tu! thin roiin* 

try thirty year* ago thought that they 
bad entirely obliterated when they re- 
turned, it was the malign doctrine of 
utatc right*, which lay at the bottom 
and w»» the impetus of the grcate*t 
rebellion which ever reared It* head 
against a civilized government, f*o and 
behold, In that convention, from the 
atate of South Carolina, a* of yore, you 
find the declaration of the same atate 
rights, in the same spirit as in the an- 
cient lime, and done In a connection, my 
fallow citizens, which must amieul to the 
resentment and repugnance of every lib- 
erty-loving and eoimtry-lovlng man. Ev- 
cryone who knows snything about me 
know* that I am not a political admirer 
of Grover Cleveland; hut If there was 
•hy one act of his administration which, 
•ftcr the contentions of history have 
ceased to-rage about tils acts and hi* 
memory, that will remain atar-hrlght 
forever, It was hi* action, when the 
pulse of business beat low, when com- 
mercial Intercourse was cut off by rioter* 
In Chicago, by which, upon principle* and 
n recede in* laid down by George Wash- 
ington UK) year* before, he evoked the 
gfrong arm of the Unlu-d State# to re- 
store law anil order in tbi* country. 
(Applause and cheer*.) 

Tbi# act is covertly fand covertly is 
too mU<j a word) denounced In the Chi- 
cago platform. More thaii that. If thcr« 
la anything in this country or in any na- 
tion upon which the stability of the gov- 
ernment depend*, (lie very keystone of 
the great arch upon which tlx- ranged 
empire stands, the ultimate principle of 
absoliileism that must-exist somewhere 
in all governments, It is the courts of our 
land, where men sequestered from ledltl- 
cal concern* and political ambitious, 
holding the scale* of justice even be- 
tween contending passions and contend- 
ing riglita. decide for their fellow citizen* 
what the law Is. And for more than 100 

Sear* the Supreme court of the Halted 
tatc* has sat in that exalted posi'ion, 

midway in the capitol of the nation be- 
tween the Senate and the House of Rep- 
resentatives, a typical object lesson of 
their position and of their sublime ca- 
pacity to restrain either, and lias done 
more to conduct the government to the 
high plane which it occupies, I was going 
to say, than all the statesmen which tbi* 
country ha* ever produced. (Applause.) 
The Chicago platform atrike* at that 
court, strikes at nil courts, and enun- 
ciate* its malign propheay of the reor- 
ganization of that court and of any other 
court if necessary, to register the fitful 
•nd passionate and repudiating edict* of 
mistaken and misguided men, of mistaken 
•nd misguided parties. 

A Crist* I* Impending. 
And worse than that, my fellow dtl- 

*ens—worse than that! If there was 
•nother thing which the veteran* of the 
last war thought they had achieved and 
which the loyal sentiment of the North 
thought it had achieved, it was the ob- 
literation of all sectionalism in this coun- 
try; we were to have uo South, no North, 
no East, no West, any more. The whole 
country was to be a unity. But in these later days, we see the solid South com- 
bi* up to the banks of the Ohio and the Missotir as before the war, and with 
•ectional demands upon an economic is- 
•ue. precisely sueh as was made In-fore 

Rebellion. And now, with the pitch- fork of Tillman stirring up the doctrine 
of state rights, with the bomb of Altgeld In the denunciation of our court* and of 
President Cleveland thrown under the 
very fabric of our government, they bate 
.r, «■ an iHNin- annie- 
tbiug which touchea more immedlitely the conviction, the pitaaion*, the eupidity ami the honenty of men, niul which in It- 
aelf con tit in* more diaiutigrating intlu 
•aee* to our nroaperity than nil the 
cauaea cotuhincl that I have mentioned. Ibe Democratic couvelitioii, „r the Democratic party, a* now organlaed. Ima joiued the Tnpuliat party in t,„n,|* of un- 

Vwm.'k tletuaud that the Lulled mate* alial take a (Maillou ii|.,n the currency of thia country whleli I a|leaking to you under the rc*i*>nnioliti of a man who ia •Peaking to hia neigh bora, aay that 1 believe ia fraught w"lb 
murr diaaaler to thia conutry thau the 
greateat foreign war could |»i**it,|y b'iug ADUUt. • \|>i»iiUiMV,| 

Aud lhat ia the aubject t»,«| I have hei-U aaked to talk to you tonight about l am goiug to ilo ao. a* I *ald In the lie- 
flunitig, not with any attempt at deco- rative *|we,'h, Hot den,oik. ,ug auy meu who may chuuae to differ from me, fur I fell J«U, mj fellow cilia,-u«, Ihai Uiauy and many a thouaaud wen who differ from U* today on thia mailer otu> year flout now will be wondering why amt how they came to do it tAigdaua* Attd | .hall go on I may be 
I gw going iu git e you fa, l* and hg 
ttfea. I atu not going to draw on mv 
•wa imag mat inn for my fact* at ai| The fget* that I .hall give >ult m,„ ^ 
UM*egWgl,h' It U for tow to judge whether the deduction. I .boll d.oi* 
from them can he refuted 

Mow what to the gUvalina} k*„g t ,.(lt 
feel uudefalandlttg of th, gueeth.a to tl 
Wgy* the Nat alep toward, th- .. 
•I the rtattoivMy, Th* gw»*to.n to mu 
Whether there too,old N lb* *J 
•WHWtled fvlwggr of toiler lu th* mint, 
•f ail the nateiu., fa the eon mat »f th* 
grimipol <i.waoti t«l it. jpd, 
n«oiu a ratio to tw oa»,cd uiem That t* 
tool the iwnte We aM might «gr,* tbgt 
when thia t* Nought nW-wt. •* li wiU N 
if the fatted llfalee wn-ln. t. limit .mi, 
jmigmeot Wi«m tht* gw..te i. | ,4, *, 
•»«hl att urge I ha I that n,.«hl he «« 
e»> * in at i brag I he it 
Ma ydeda*« Maeit Iff am*. ,.u, ptotl.oio. 
tw labor tw Mug a hoot *«ir»m,iiog*l 
Igfeeggeni, Tim moat wdtaueed tbmk 
Wfg gpoa i»aa«tal gu km. j„ t, a 
hewihto’he»«« (Me hltwalliu > tolly in 
foreign In tola, the foenmore ./ the 
ggv of aiitvt, by UMt..I get *| a.ii. 
Who U'lio, W< did, l‘U. «, "tv,lewd 
ewtif af wa. ami no,wait'd, .in, by u, 

«W.pmd*d eT limited th* fill oanyi, 

of silver: and I want to say ouc thin* 
to you—that not one of them; professors 

i in foreign universities, not one of these 
economists whose name and fume are 

world-wide, and not one of those great 
financiers who have given days and yeara 
of thought to this subject, not one, and 

I nobody except the leaders of the modern 
Democracy and Populism, has ventured 
to advise his own country In Kurope to 
undertake that task alone, (Applause.) 

The question Is this, and nothing more: 
Hliall the United States, alone, under- 
take the free and unlimited coinage of sil- 
ver at a ratio of 1»f to IV (A few erlea 
of “yea" and “no,” and repented cries of 
"no, ) Now, see you gentlemen over 

there who called "yes," and you gentle- 
men here who called “no,” allows the 
difference of opinion upon this subject 
(laughter), and to yon over there who 
conn- to listen to me, you will listen dis- 

passionately, you will digest my argu- 
ments, ami f hope finally tliat by the 
time you have done so thoroughly that 
you wllj lie Inclined to shout "HP' wJU) 
the gcutlcnicli who responded when you 
res|Mmdiii. (Cheering and applgiir.) 

Now, let us Is* entirely good-natured 
about thia. I ant going to try to give 
you the facts, and I rejs-at It, the Issue 
is whether the United States shall at- 
tempt to do that thing alone, in the 
face of the controlling fact that every 
civllixed commercial nation upon the face 
of the earth, except the Central Amer- 
ican and South American states, years 
ago and before we did abandoned it ut- 
terly, And if I shall succeed ill con- 

vincing any of our friends that we arc 
Dot in position to do it without inflicting 
upon the country and upon us all injuries 
which it will take a generation f<> re- 

juiir, rii.in m ui'iro iimih 

for the pain* that I have taken, the ob- 
servation* that I have made, the studies 
1 have gone through and the reflection* 
which have brought me to my present 
convictions, (Applause.) 

Spall We Ho Him It ward or Forward? 

Khali we, for our own Interests stand 
along with those nations with which we 

have classed ourselves slid who are lead- 
ing the march of humanity, or shall wo 

go with Mexico, Mouth America. China 
and Japan, the rearward half of the 
great army of human progress, and join 
those ImiM-rfect snd rudimentary civilisa- 
tion*, which are an occular demonstra- 
tion that no nation ever undertook alone 
the coinage of free silver that did not de- 
prive Itself of gold entirely. (Applause,) 
And you have hut to glance upon the 
mup of your school boy or school girl, 
your little son or daughter, to see the 
fact recorded there for the education of 
youth, to know that every one of those 
nation* stands U|m,u a lower scale of 
progress than the nations which have 
declared the |*dicy upon which the Unit- 
ed Ktate* now stands, 

My fellow cilir.cn*, the warnings of his- 
tory are all agaiost it. The preaent ex- 
ample* of nations who singly are endeav- 
oring to silslain themselves under * single 

artsflL'^8j,A?» m° I.® 
water*, but no, upon a voyage which we 
can plainly see other nations are making 
at the present time, where we can plain- 
ly view roes* of distress, the shoals and 
quicksand* of their course from the se- 

cure mainland upon which the American 
people now stand, and from which our 
opponent* are attempting to lure them 
hy false lights and false alarm*. (Ap- 
plause.) 

Now we have got to take fact* exactly 
as they are. We are not dealing with 
glittering and glowing generalities. We 
are administering society and human con- 
cerns: society, a la-lug perfectly concrete. 
Infinitely practicable, somewhat selfish, 
and I am going to np|s-al to the selfish- 
ness of this audience to know whether 
the? will assist in bringing about that 
which I think I can prove will result 
from the arts of the gentlemen who are 
attempting to mislead them. 

Now, my friend*, the world la divided, 
just ns sharply aa It Is hy oceans and 
mountain chains, between the gold coun- 
tries, who employ concurrently with gold 
more silver money .than all the silver 
countries contain or circulate. (Ap- 
plause.) I say that the gold countries 
of thla world, including the United Ktnles 
(and I call them gold countries for the 
ptir|»o*c not of definition, but of clear- 
ness of expression), employ and circulate 
more allver Ilian all the silver countries 
of the world employ, contain or circulate. 

I make another proposition. I appeal 
to history and to contemporary fact* 
which no man can dispute, that every 
free coinage country I* on a silver basis. 
Isn't that so? (fries of "Ye*.”) I make 
another statement for you to think of. 
for I am not going to elalmrnte It—I am 
going to get into the figure* pretty noon 
—every gold country use* silver and gold 
in amounts nearly equal hy money na- 
tion*. Isn't that ao? (fries of "Ye*.") 
Isn’t that so In the United Stales? 
(fries of "Ye*.") In France? (Voices 
"Yea.") I make another statement for 
your calm and cool reflection, that no sil- 
ver standard country has any gold mon- 
ey whatever. (Applause.) Don’t take 
my word for It. (Jo anil Investigate this 
subject. I say that no silver country has 
any gold money whatever, and you can 
search from Mexico to fa|s- Horn and 
And that this statement is correct. 

Another statement—and I make it up- 
on a sense of my responsibility after an 
exhaustive examination of statistic* In. 
veal UfaiIona nun iwnnlft-that in every ailver utandnrd eountrv wage a are preaaed •lown to the very minimum of a wretched 
autwiatenec. ft }« ao In Mexico, it ia an 
in Jana ii. It ia ao in Month America. I 
aay that In every ailver eountrv wngea 
are preaaed down to the very minimum 
of a wretched auMatence. 

Tl»e ItiiMini. 
Now If It I* true it will not g„ Into 

tho reaanna for Itt, but If It |« true n* n 
concrete, ahaolule fact, thnt no ailver 
country, no country which ha* •i|..iitm| 
the silver •tnmlanl tin* any yo|i| drcula- 
lion whatever. I »ay that It follow* that 
the unit nractlcahlc hiuietallUm on the 
iilanet I* by the nation* with which the 
I'nileil Stale* ha* da»ac«l lt*elf, anil it 
I* till* hluielalilani ill the I'nileil State* 
which the new Democracy an.l IWu 
llam are cinb-avoriii* to ileetroy by wli. 
•t tint in# a •liter inonnutetalllani 
lilaiiM* I The lilioetalll*iu which thU 
country anil the nation* of which | hate 
«|mhen enjoy I* the h|metalll*iu of fad 
ami actnal enjoyment eaicmlin# to that 
full etteut »hi. h human Imlgno-nt, hu 
man ettwrleme, human aiutfrheitaion 
call it what you »III- lea. h t* the |iro 
twiitmu (n which the metala can tu> m. 
filoyiHl In a ihtrw ihnt one will not .1. 
•troy it* irltr out the other anl that 
both 1*11 co dial together l,||miauae I 
fiit they* la. my fele.w dtlaeua. an nil 
.|U<atnmaMe >11 > din# line -I •hall m,U 
it further a ton* though it la m w**'va 
wit lur men »h» hata rc«.| hiaioyy 
ton uroioli toy tw »« |irote it ih. n 
ia a 41*Win# me hemml which yon mc 
not |M*a it* the • ui|<|ot no >,t of iha metal 
of lean value without Ita .Inilug .m ii,. | 

i ei*tit« I* Mi|>t>i* til ii,* it %ml I j 
any that be who lnai*t* >1 toy it logical 
lyt that »h* Stab* .fcati or ,aH 
••tin# ah.ue, vdu «i»a.-a without ttmli 
aa r*«iu «vl by the |h no*tain .ml (*•., 
ulla! |.**»fo»«i* la not a tonet.iii.i n, }, 
a ait*»* WMMi«*n.lall»i whe aftey t>.| 
in# yen fa in altachin# what he do to* 
the bh4 of the «larh hi •tair* Hf n- »•- 

Mrltiln*) >*"•* by UntooUtin# hlmwit 
u|aua itt altar i lnikaw i 

h«V W me tight he*, not fttiily o, j 
the btglrUl tonne, turn th*»*y rut * 
tK.oghl which t*> W*e he* a .icel 4e*l el 
••namtwaio'e It la »*y« • ni l that hi 

he* wmee a (* liui t* n<a,t *•» 
become onto f -It nt «r-*olMl*ly •» <a«h amt I 
.fuel that I* haa hr*»>«. a u* *ai uhnh | 
* rent y«ui bin a ♦>»■»»» |* that < f nation* | 

perliapa of capitaliat", hoard and gather 
for the oppieaaiim of mankind. Now let 
me call your attention to one fact. The 
frec-colnera aaaert, when they are told 
flint the iuereaacd output of gold la going 
to tend very much and bv natural pro- 
ceaaea to aolve thla ipu-ation. that from 
one-half to one-third of the gold annually 
nrodueed In the world g<«-a Into the arta. 
Thla atatement la probably an exaggera- 
tion. It la probable that one-quarter of 
the gold of the world produced annually 
goea Into the arta, and It baa l>een doing 
It for eentnrlea. Conalder for a mo- 
ment, my fellow eitixena, what an enor- 
mniia Bum. enortnoua aggregate—three 
hllliona, perhaua four hlllioua. of dollara 
are lying In the ahape of golden orna- 
menta, thouaanda of dollara of tha*m in 
thla room tonight. Now I want to *ak 
you thla queatlou. If there la a gold fam- 
ine, If the power of gold la ao absolute 
and tyrannical aa It la claimed, If Ita 
poaaeaalon In the almpa of eoin givea Ita 
owner aueh away over the destiny ami 
(praline of lilf fellow njqn. how la It 
that fnla enormoiA AKionnt of gold, per- 
hniia one-tldrd of that which la In cxlat- 
ence, haa not ahowu the b-aat aymptom 
yet of going Into the melting put to be 
tnrned Into coin? 

Hut we bear a great deal about the de- 
monetization of ailver, and one w-guld 
think to bear our free-coiuer frlenda de- 
claim that ailver had Im-cii entirely de- 
monetized, that by aome malign influ- 
ence the money function of ailver 
throughout the world had been entirely 
abrogated, and It la a very eatehlng 
phrnae. It baa been a very catching 
aaaomptiofi, for I will not call it an argu- 
ment. 

Now, I aay, my fellow citizen*, that, 
properly considering facta, that atate- 
ment ia Inaccurate, not to aav untrue. 1 
«a»ert that ailver baa never been demon- 
ciizcu 111 tin- aeuae hi wnicii iniu emerge 
ha* been tiuifU*. (Applauae.) Demone- 
tization iin’Hiia to dlveat of ataudard 
value a* money, aud I any thla ha* nut 
I id'll dune with any dollar of ailver coin 
that tva* ever minted at any mint. <Ap- 
pinnae.) It !■ true that many nationa 
who have approached the danger line of 
which I aiiiiae a few moment* ago, when 
one metal drive* out another, that many 
nationa have told the owner* of ailver 
which lay ccuccnled in the earth we will 
not longer buy It at a certain ratio and 
at a certain price, Kven that haa not 
been entirely done, and I rc(ieat my 
atatement that the aaaertion that ailver 
Iih* been demonetized ia one ealculated 
to inialead. and ia not true in fact. 

‘•Tho Crime of la." 
All our woea are dated from 1873, the 

period when the free-coiner* peraliadc 
their dtaclplo* that, to uae their atock ex- 
prcaaiou, ailver waa demonetized, or that 
one-half of the aggregate wealth of the 
world wn* atruck down at a blow. Now 
let na bring till* atatement to the crucial, 
abaolutc teat of figure*, of what record* 
and atatiatica aay upon tbf* anbject, and 
not truat to the vague declamation of 
any peraon. The value land I will give 
you my ai]Uiority for thiif atHteigcut. in a 

inotnefit), the v&lue of all ailver coin ill 
the world In 1873 waa *1,877,000,000. 
In 1895 It waa *4,100,000,000. The 
value of all the gold coin in the world in 
1873 wa* *3,045,000,000; the value of all 
the gold eoin In the world ill 1895 waa 
*4,200.000.000. Of thla quantity of ail- 
ver current in the world In 1895, *3,439,- 
300,000 waa full legal tender. Now at- 
tend to me for a moment while the math- 
emntieal deduction ia made. lly thi* 
atatement it appear* that, the uuantity 
of gold in the world ilicreiiacd, between 
1873 and 1895. only *1,200,000,000, 
while the increaae of ailver coin for the 
Mute period wa* *2,283,l)00,0tg|—more 
coined in the twenty-three year* aince 
1873 than remained tip to that time of 
all the coinage of the world aince Noah 
left the ark. (Applauae.) Aud nearly 
double more ailver lui* been coined than 
gold wince 1873. What become*, then, of 
the aaaertion of the equui and equable 
production of ailver and gold from year 
to year aluce time began, and of the de- 
monetization of ailver aince 1873, in tin- 
face of thia allowing that, between 1873 
and 1895 the coinage of ailver wa* near- 
ly twice greater than that of gold? They 
talk of the demonetization of ailver aluce 
1873 in tin- face of u ailver coinage 
throughout the world *ince that year of 
over *2,009,000,000, of which *538,- 
444,407 waa minted by the United 
Htatea! (Applauae.) Aud of gold the 
United Htatea minted during the aame 
la-riod *937,400,033. And here, al»o, ia 
uuawered a atatement confidently made 
and plauaihly maintained, and yet erron- 
eon* in fact, that there ha* in all thia 
time been an euormou* contraction of 
the currency all over the world, yet 
theae tigurea eoncl naively demonatrate 
that that atatement ia not true. Now, 
my friend*. I have not taken thia from 
the atatiatica of any other apenkcr or 
from any other book. I know where the 
atatiatica are gathered "with the eare 
which command* the re*|>ect and confi- 
dence of the civilized world, and on the 
29th of July (only a few day* agoi I 
telegraphed to the director of the mint 
regarding information iipou theae aub- 
ject*. and lie anawered me: 

"Ilou. C. K. I>avia. Hi. Paul, Minn.: 
The total vabie of all ailver coined in the 
world in 18~3 1 eatituate to have been 
*1.817,000.000 and 1895 *4.100,000.000. 
The world’* atock of gold In 1873 i* ea- 
timated to have liecn *3,(M5,l*IO,i**i and 
1895 hIhiiii *4.200,000,000. II. K. Pre». 
ton, director of the mint." And theae 
figure* I have jiiat given you are the fig- 
lire* WHICH l have just read In (lie tele- 
gram of the director. The greatest fausl- 
iiea* traunaclion* in the way of tinnnee 
on the filie of the earth are made uj.on 
atateuient* like that, and when what 1 
hate said is diactissed the only answer 
that will l>e made to It la |>rohahly that 
Mr. Preston and the United States 
eminent la one general universal gold 
hug ll.ailghler.1 

Sow let me give von another state- 
ment. The coinage ..f the natious of the 
world lu 1XC. lMld and I SHI was a* 
follow*: Hold, riT-Kdl.'l silver 

isu’i. g.dd, riti.4au.fii7 
silver, »i.T7jif»a,iH«t. in iy»i g.dd, laa; 
ICI.H.T.V Silver. (II ll»*r..7N! A i.,i.| 
three year* of (l,usti,'ts<i re With all 
deduction* for reeoiuage this I,ul|iilt uf 
coined money la of liiiiu. it*. Volume 

Now I havt throwu ini tin*, sitgges 
lion* and will |>asa from that branch of 
the discussion and <■ II your attention to 
another a**- I 
alluded to It cursorily * few ueoiniil* 
ago, but I t*ro|***r to now treat a m the saute manner lu wfahk I hate treat 
ed the laat Itfwvdlng i|tn»ltou The tree 
eo|iM-r« aaas rt that coitlia< in.u ba* in- fllritd all the (natwlal and esouomn 
Mils* rtea that mankind hat endured sloes 
1*78, Now I *si that thei Ihsiwssli't 
etadly |iio|*.te to loli.g about a contras 
Ibta of correuey in the I <tit,-d (ti«n# urn 
rVaui|detl to the vrwvM'a history I H, 
that they |<y*»t««»e t» bring als.ni a twi 
irattmo in Ho I mint Wi*i,s un- umi !. I 
In the world’* htatory ami fraugbi Im, 
«MV evil* than are re* ••rdt-l m i)„ #M 
Us Is of human »* la ihal cam if ib*t 
is the logical reanil ami iaevitald* des 
Hut uf what they nto|atae, I w*ul |.t 
It a*, tv wfcsfeMI Ih* *■ tlbog I* Worse | baa 
lha vilirr 

Msts I* Ik* Cissf. 
N.»* y><u ask Use ft*# o*» Mtnl and I 

Will Uto.se.I to give H Th. Untlw.lej 
M five to)wage of silvsi In tbta .on it 
• 111 drivs «t»l the *Ul This I* «« bsdta> 
nutuhb •• any law of uhfttem »o-k *« 
lbs Mis »f grasilalb.il. It has .lic.u out 
gold lb et.fr OIUSIM which ha* UHlimir. 
»ltr awhhnl *>|VM In. tow want rise hi*. [ 
to* Lai ami tftsat tsf Mr lu f*.i I 
H iff »* 4 nib t«ii||ivii4wi I 
fU ifA Uii lu » •« In A4«wi||i **| I 

*1 Mjiti *»*• i<(4»h «ihf| I 
Ifch* mA w III*' m* iliiMw' fiitill I >u i|ir| | 
ad* it «Ul **♦ iH*» it tiff, I 
(Mi tfc* Hill tnMSk Nff)tf | 

two »r three year*, awl will prohabl; 
survive to take the new medicine ii 
ahuwlanre. Hut I say that they ailmi 
themselves—any Intelligent spenkcr upot 
that subject admits that the lii'vitaldi 
sod Irresistible tendency awl result o 
the free coinage of silver in this conn 
try will l»e to drive out the gold. Now 
let us see how they propose to obviate It 
It has always struck me that one ol 
their most enlightened champions wai 
Mr. Ht. John of New York, lie has beet 
largely and copiously quoted by them- 
hc was president of a national hank atU 
waa president of the recent allver con 
ventlon at Ht. Ixtula and by the bll 
which lie procured to In- Introduced It 
Congress and which had the endorsement 
of the allver and Populist sentiment 
there, they proposed to bridge over thli 
yawning chasm which they thcmsclvei 
admitted would oj>en Itcncalh their feet 
by issuing Interest-bearing treasury notci 
of the United Hlatea, in-cured by depoalti of uncolm-d silver or gold bullion, or by 
deposit of United Hlates Ismds to be Is- 
lined of course for that purpose. Now let 
its look at this coolly awl calmly and fig- 
ure upon If n little, like men of sense who 
are infinitely Interested In Ibis mat tel 
as one of business concern awl let us 
see how this project would work; wheth- 
er It Would not merely 
J*kln and film the ulcerous sore, 

“ /""k corruption mining all beneath 
Infects unseen. 

Wo have |620,ft 10,000 „f gold in the 
United Htates. I think more. It would 
disappear at once In tie- face of free 
silver coinage, or even the certainty of 
ll. l-et this election go Democratic- 
Populist, let the Aftierleali Jieople record 
their will that the coinage of allver shall 
!«• free and unlimited, long before Mr. 
Hryan awl his cohorts could place the 
edict Into the form of law, the Just finan- 
cial fears of mankind, of people here 
in this audience and of people every- 
nricrw, nr mum. umi noroaii, would draw 
that gold from every vault wherein it 
lies pro!cr ied and it would sink Into the 
earth a* the waters which enuie down 
from heaven last night. I say It would 
disappear at once. This bill of Mr. St. 
John so admits, and that disappearance I* the very ailment whirl) he propose* 
to remedy. Hut in (hi* universal ab- 
sconding of gold there would tie no gold 
liilllioti to deisislt, people would not take 
it out of hilling to exchange it for any 
paper money whatever of the govern- 
ment which proposed to make all these 
obligations payafile In silver, <Applause.) 
This remedy is counteracted so far by 
the assumption and admission that gold 
will diaappear. 

Now a* to deposits of sliver bullion. 
The world’* product of silver In IHIM 
(commercial value) was 
If we could get the world's entire pro- 
duct I a* we could not). It would take 
three yeara to fill the void of Jd'dtt.tM).- 
(kk) of vanished gold. The nations of 
the world will not melt down their 
coined ailver to deposit it in the United 
States treasury and' receive merely a 
silver certificate. 

Mom* of the KviU. 

Hut the third alternative la one of 
moat malign portent. It is proposed to 
use the interest-hearing bonded debt of 
the United State* in order that the miner 
or owner of ailver may take his bullion 
to the mint meanwhile and get evidence* 
of public debt two for one—a privilege 
not granted to or claimed by any farm- 
er, artisan, manufacturer or producer 
upon God's heritage. I say It is pro- 
mised to use the interest-bearing bonded 
debt of the United Statea. Now, what 
does this mean? It means an increase 
of tie- bonded debt. People who have 
got their bonds a* investment* to get 
their living from in the way of their an- 
nual Income, or anyone else, are not 
going to put their bonds on deposit in the 
treasury to get a treasury certificate. 

And so the chasm could not be filled 
in that way, neither by gold, by silver 
or by tlie illimitable issue of bonds. 
Ho tills chasm could uot be filled. They 
admit it will last three years. What 
will take place meantime, in the very 
face of the danger of It? We are in 
the midst of commercial distres* almost 
unexampled in our history; a panic such 
as the world has seldom seen. It would 
throw a.tk/o.tkki of men out of employ- 
ment. It would depress and starve the 
wage-earner, and it would deprive him 
of Ix-ing the best consumer and purchas- 
er that the American farmer has, and 
by that reflex action inflict unexampled 
misery upon our agricultural population. 
(Applause.) 

lu that state of things the abyss must 
he filled. No nation could stand such 
a contraction. The most r.-dienl remedy 
would be absolutely necessary to re- 
store It, and there would only be two— 
one is to get back to the honest, solid 
standard on which all the commercial 
nations, including the United States, 
stand now, or to use on irredeemable 
pa|s>r money, perfectly limitless or il- 
limitable in its amount. And when that 
conies to pass silver will vanish in the 
face of pa|a-r as gold vanished in the 
face of silver. (Applause.) And then 
you would have another chasm, another 
issue of money. The wreck i* complete. 
Slid the United States stands entirely 
nu an Irredeemable paper money basis, 
precisely the place we occupied before 
the war, arid from which we struggled 
with so much passion of honesty and 
love of natioual honor to emancipate 
.sols,.a Iks. Vi.il it'll lit tlmt insists. ** 

lOU-a of "No. no.”) 
Huf, my friend*. to look a little deeper 

Into thia aubjeet. The rniaery giae* fur- 
ther that would l>e lutlieted. I have been 
talking heretofore about lawful money, 
and I mean by that, money iaaited by the 
government* of the world, the I'nited 
Slate* imtnded. Hut did yon ever 'liink 
how little of the hnatlieaa of I la I * world 
r»r t>f any •■.immunity lihe Si. I'aul .uni 
Minna a|ioli* la don*- on whut i* i-.ille.l 
lawful money? SllSaliea would aeauu lo 
*huw that l*Ta |aer eenl. of the tr.anaa. 
llama beiwa-en man and man in vlvilnwd 
iialion*. ea|ae. ially in the I'uitaul S’nta-a, 
a lay way of ibea-kg. lu eitiea they are 
•a la la. • a! again*! a in h other lu the ijear- 
nag b»u«e. and a few Ihouaaud dollar* 
•atallied money rluaea the day'# trauani' 
Iona Where eitarmg h»ua*<a> do nut eg- 

ial I uieen lu lowu* and rillngi'* the 
letaoailing of the • be. k* lu Ihe banks and 
the aolleatlaau* of ih« bank* adjnat Inal 
IH.ea ill the a.aoo Way. 

Now. ibl* la the grealeat urr. ii y of 
driliiatlou, Number* are madruun'a to 
-ttara a* it* iultuite auiHtiorlly lu nnmeri 
rat nUlioia lo the lawful mou-y af 
arkbh wa hate bean talking. Thl* M the 
rurrami that ma atatutory Hat van eg 
.and although |l eau >oMru.t It. Hut it 
• • lurteuey who la will io|itrget I a*lan 
lamoilaiy to M* minimum by ike 
■I* rati o of the Ism. rail. *i„| 
lath* iheoriea a* trsmseal m their fatal 
l. arm* Now what ihw* that tu.nuf || 
mean* •iwpH that Ihe uier* hauls Ht# 
atannlw* mrets tb* ea«|.k>»er ihe man of 
fieri a MM who l*a|* *»UI ka»*i a •« h * 
Mlow #•..! t«r labor, of f..r Material will 
raar #*- tat a* k. la ...... .11.*. I i. aud 
ikal vu# ferny whnh ruh-a all bua.u-*a 
fh» !*••% a*f e«*Mtk«t» «* • w dl *. that 
eitiartMi t» that eurtem y, The • bear 
..## IU the t Uiiad Ml*w» t*at at.eh Were 
fall laa Ihe .hat..* ..... , 
ilone, M.ud row ami md ihti.gl* the in 
laaira af la!*'ir»*H; •« ••( the tonka 
ah«r» theta af* M* kai at ♦>•••***■* The 
i.ait.iot art the .lit at Ml |'aa| lari 

aeeh Were *► tffta-* ( 111 Mg utel itiaaa.aai 
Ia guy wtau think that am h am.mart 
.1 mm i •* that an «*-d tn Ml |hto) 
iaal week ft iaa..**t or in aka nr bus 
|k|| IHidli laa iraaa*. • their baa*,. *,? 
It wl* d«ure lag tie* ware la* of taahgi 
m. u whnh *»> uaitow .an |r laa ... wh. h 
ro Mat«*w MM M-tda t • Utr-d and I 
a.i that thi* » tm-*v nwiwtgal 
I (Mill ♦*# (P* iif #. 

will be (truck down at a blow if the alial- 
low project* of the Democratic and Popu- 

t lUt platform* he realized, 
Hut you have heard from onr free 

HMUM friend* here tluit oilier nation* 
have done ihi*. And there are many g<w>d 
people who believe that Frame I* doing 
If, and that. the I.atin nnlon—«o-r*lle.J—I* 
doing It. Now, I would like to know why 
they can't tell the entire froth about thi* 
matter. J/et u* not deceive each ( trier 
and let hoIhmIy deceive na. The l.tliii 
union in eoui|Ni*ed of France, Itclgiuin, 
Italy, Switzerland and Greece. It win 
formed In lAlj.' Iiy treaty between thoae 
(tower*. whereby each agreed until the 
year 1HHO to lake the coin* of the other 
power* at the ratio of VtVj t<» 1. 

Hut Germany demonetized «ilver; »he 
had eeaaed to coin It, and no, in 1K73, 
thoae great nation*, headed by France 
It he moat Meutlflcnlly-goveriicd country 
in the world, and the one which ha* the 
moat accurate financial Idea*). I »ay thone 
countriea, after Germany had demone- 
tized (liver In 1M7.T limited their (liver 
coinage, and by 1M70 they (impended It 
entirely, They, thoae great Kuropean 
nation* France, tin1 *troiige*t monetary 
nation in the world, with her alllea—un- 
dertook with all their [tower to do tire- 
claely what the free coiner* of the Fritt- 
ed Slate* are a*king thi* government 
to undertake In ihc light of *ueh con- 
Kpieuou* failure* of other nation*. 

Invariable Mainland* Needed. 

Now, everybody admit*—I think the 
mo»t rampant free-colner deelalmer 
would admit that the money unit ahottld 
remain n* nearly Invariable a* po**ible. 
Now. I any gold ha* »o remained. Sil- 
ver ha* fallen commercially like other 
article*. Thi* la denied. They any di- 
ver ha* not fallen, that gold ha* rl*en; 
Now, (hat I* the way you look at It. 
ton can look at It through flic deluding 
gla»* of idcallam, and It may apin-nr that 
way, hut It I* an optical illimloii. Now 
let me put an illimtratioii from nature. 
The water* of l.nla> Hmerliir thnt crcat 

Inland sea which limit* *u much of our 
commerce ami I* such an element in our 
prosperity, have for many year* been 
falling, until now they nre lower than 
they have lieen at any time for fifty 
year*, and everything on their surface 
ha* fallen. The water* of Lake 8upe- 
rlor, like the universal, spread-out plane 
of humanity, hearing everything upon it* 
surface those waters hear the fleets, 
vessel* and craft of all kinds, and ves- 
sels and craft and fleet* of all kindsliuvc 
fallen with the water. What would yon 
think of a man atanding on the deck of 
one of those vessel* Haying, “This ves- 
sel ha* not fallen; thia vessel stands Just where It did. hut the universal shore of 
Lake 8ii|s-rior has risen?" (Laughter 
and applause.) 

Now. I say, my friends, that since the 
Latin union, from lS'.'l to 1870, aban- 
doned free coinage, there has existed in 
Kuro|M‘an nations and the t’nited 8tates 
the only practical himeiallistn. Let me 
repeat this. I feel that I cannot hear it 
Info your minds foo often or too urgently that these ngtioua, Including ours, are 
the only hationa oh the face of the earth 
that have any bimetallism whatever. 
And why? Because they went to the 
danger line, a* we went, and then 
stopped. f Applause.) The universal 
teaching of history ilcrnonstratcd that 
there was n dead line, beyond which 
•liver could not be pressed without the 
immediate annihilation of ita eornpanlon, 
gold, a* a useful, working money medi- 
um. And when any rnan get* up and 
dream* and aolihsiufxe* and philosophizes before me and tells me he knows it won’t 
he so If we try where others failed, I 
tell fiiin that an ounce of fact is worth 
a ton of theory, and that something bodi- 
ly is worth a million of disembodied 
ghosts. (Applause.) 

What is Hallo? 

And vet these gentlemen favor, fu the 
face of these historical example* and 
warnings, that the J’nited States shall 
make the unit of coinage the silver dol- 
lar at the ratio of Id to 1. 

Now, wlmt ts ratio? It is not fill to 
#1, us some people claim. (Laughter.) Katlo means this: That there shall be 
sixteen times more silver In weight in a 
silver dollar than there is weight of gold 
In a gold dollar. Or, to put the definition 
in another form, that sixteen ounces of 
silver, when coined, shall la- the equivu- lent of one ounce of gold when coined. 
When gold measured by silver is worth 
$!•( i>er ounce, no disparity in value can 
exist; but when measured by silver the 
ounce of gold is worth #.'fl an ounce com- 
mercially, disparity results. Much is the 
present condition, am) yet the free silver 
men assert tiiat it will be no such thing 
in ease legislative fiat endeavors to make 
two and two live instead of the old- 
fashioned result, two and two four. 

The trouble Is that our friends have 
confused the ratio of weight with tin- 
ratio of value, and are trying to confuse 
the people with it. The ratio of weight 
and the ratio of value were once the 
same, hut they have changed. They 
changed more than thirty years ago. 
Other nations saw it and obeyed the im- 
perial behest of that change before we 
-lid, and the ratio is now throughout 
the world ,TJ, or about 'ill, to 1. 

Now I say that no legislative fiat what- 
ever—it does not lie in the power of man 
il was. about to say something more ex- 
treme than that, which it would not lie 
proper to sayi -it dee* uot lie in the 
jmwer of man to enact that a given di- 
mension, volume or cupucity shall be n 
hair’s breadth greater than the laws of 
the Almighty have fixed it from the be- 
ginning. lApplause.i 

It is necessary that the rutio or prouor- 
• ..I ...I,... l„. in«u I.I.. I. ... 

ihti kmiirv for the prodm-iion of the thing 
itaelf railed money, N|ieal>inu of it in it* 
great volume, a* the volume of money in 
the I'lilted Stilton. We aee amilogie* 
everywhere; we turn an analogy in nature. 
Take the air we breathe. It in it com- 
(Miuud allhalanee, made ll|> from oxygell 
aud nitrogen at the ratio of about 77 
to 2:1, and while thla ratio laata it ia from 
it we alt draw our livea and have our 
hv-iug. Hut ehange to any material dr 
gree aud, iualend of Iming the vital, life- 
giving air, It heeomea a deadly ami tie- 
allot live miaania. 

Hut the free eoliier* aaaert that iinlim- 
ited lariuage of ailver will ivalore if to a 
luirily with gold. It liaa Itev-ii tried by 
muny uationa of th world. Ilaa it done 
It III a amah- iliataueeT Not one They 
aa 1*1 tile aaltie thing wlia-u t'onareaa 
I'a-aed the Sherman art >4 I vat They 
•aid buy of ua freel) l.'aminm otim *-a n 
ue-nth. or ,Vt.taui.iaa» ..oinva « year, ami 
lull will aee that ailver will go uu to 
VI '.ft au oil lee immediately In the fare 
of elawur. tu ilonht aa to what might te- 
lle rvault. tu w llllu-neaa, tit Went tiki 
fall tu giva am b • talma every im- 
tuuily tu lie demonstrated whether they 
were rwrrevt ut iu**vfre.i, that tegtelaliou 
waa ewaned. And atlii-r did go in the 
1 uurae of at**u! tew day a to it IU an 
i<wn «Apt da war by one many aud the 
free .Miners Weft vailed and <atd. "I 
Ittbl you an 

" Hot. my frnmt* who ay 
ytaud at that deiuaive vlatemewt, it taat { 
,-i but a abort time- Stiver i<i<„t, .1,,| 1,, i 
fall lower thaw it ever fail before, itlrvat j 
amdaueet 

It did w ,i tahe It Iowa to do it Th. aa 
nual average yr*«do« ibm tu the I wiled I 
lit area fur tea >*aiv M>av that rrl waa! 
yuvaevt wav M,*at*«lt .0.0,.. in Ivtl III 
law to M.iaaviaar own-ea. at. I in tatrj 
tu vld.tant tna* uaa. ,a nearly d*,!*attaai! 
•Mur* wewv thaw We Mo.lu.ed 
average of ten *ea*a uu t« the lima vtln-M I 
that lull waa |eaaaed. and il waa fa.te I 

h*X lb! alahditl of ibv < umu. 
* 

taiaMiiy wf tbnt > owwtrj at |»e»ti tltj j 

ll^il b4li i|| |^f»| |mm| I 

silver would go at a parity with guiJ if 
you will only give us a limited purchase 
of 54,000.000 ounces a year. It did not 
go to a pnrity. How can they say now, 
and look the American people in the face 
with steady eye, tlint where it failed then 
it is going to work entirely different and 
satisfactorily now? 

BRYAN ON THK"RATIO. 
He Sang a Different Song on th* 

Subject When He wae In 
Congreee. 

On the 10th of August, 1801. on the 
floor of the House of Representative*, 
Mr. Hyran said: 

“In fixing the ratio we should select that 
one which will secure the greatest ad- 
vantage to the public and cause the least 
injustice. The present ratio, in my judg- 
ment, should l»e adopted. A change ia 
the ratio could he made (a* in 1814) by 
reducing the size of tile gold dollar, or 
by increasing the size of the silver dol- 
lar, or hy making a change in the weight 
of both dollars. A larger silver dollar 
would help the creditor. A smaller gold 
dollar would help the debtor. It is not 
just to do either, but if a change must 
lie made, the benefit should be given to 
the debtor rather thun the creditor. Let 
no one accuse me of defending the just- 
ness of any change; hut I repeat it, if 
we are given n choice between a cluing* 
which will aid the debtor by reducing 
I lie size of bis debt and a change which 
will aid tlie creditor by increasing th* 
amount which lie is to receive, either by 
Increasing the number of Ids dollur* or 
their size, the udvuutiige must be given 
to tile debtor." 

Legislation in favor of debtors or of 
creditors, as a class, would he class lee. 
islation iiml wholly unjust ilia hie. Ques- 
tions Itctwccn ilehtors mnl creditors are 
pro|s*rIy settled in the courts; and every 
court will hold that what Is right for the 
one is right for the other also. Mr. Bry- 
an. therefore, did well to disclaim ad- 
vocacy of any change of the existing 
ratio. Should a change he made at any 
time hereafter it cannot mid ought not 
to affect contracts antedating such 
change. 

But In advocating flic unlimited coin- 
age of silver bullion, at tin- present ratio, 
for the owner and without cost to him, 
Mr. Bryan docs propose a change of the 
entire basis upon which business is trans- 
acted. We are informed by him that 
there are three ways by which the ratio 4 
between gold and silver coin can be al- 
tered; 1. The shrinkage in size of the 
gold dollar. 2. Tin* enlargement of the 
silver dollar, ,'i. Making a change in the 
sirs- and weight of both dollars. Either 
of these three methods contemplate* a 
nearer approximation of the coinage ra- 
tio to the commercial ratio and i* »o far 
forth honest. If this approximation of 
tin- two ratios were carried to the point 
of ideality, the change suggested by him 
would he absolutely honest—nrovided 
that if Is not retroactive in Its application 
to outstanding debts. 

This is not. however, the change which 
would follow the adoption of free coin- 
age at 16 to i. There is still another 
possible change to which Mr. Bryan 
made no reference In his speech, namely, 
the shrinkage of the silver dollar. A 
silver dollar containing .'*,71 !4 grains of 
pure silver, worth fiB cents in gold, which 
nevertheless passes current for 100 cents 
in gold, Is an anomaly in finance, unless 
explained. The explanation is simple. 
Fifty-three cent* of the current value of 
this dollar is visible; 4~ cents of Its value 
is invisible, and consists in credit. Free 
and unlimited coinage would destroy thia 
credit. In advocating free coinage at 
HI to 1. therefore. Mr. Bryan proposes to 
make the silver dollar smaller—not to the 
eye, but in fact. 

This would be a change of ratio In the 
purchasing power of the silver dollar, as 
compared with a gold dollar, from 16:1 
to :»1;L 

To avoid this result Mr. Bryan gravely 
proposes that we should do one of two 
things: doable the weight of the silver 
dollar, or else coin gold dollars half their 
present weight. Anybody can see that 
one of these would have to be done, in 
order thnt identity should he established 
between the coinage ratio and the com- 
mercial ratio. 

Which of these two expedients does 
Mr. Bryan favor? He tells us that en- 
larging the silver dollar would help the 
creditor. It could only help him by 
maintaining the present standard of 
value, lie also tells us thnt halving the 
gold dollar would help the debtor. If ao, 
it would be by a change in the present standard of value. Finally, he tells us 
that lie prefers tbo latter expedient, be- 
cause the debtor has rights superior to 
the rights of the creditor. 

The Besson of IHOS. 
What happened in 1WI2? Everybody 

bad money, plenty of money; and then 
they came to you and whispered in your 
ear that although you had plenty of 
money ami plenty of work that you were 
not inlying what you Isuight cheap 
enough; that they were taxing the many 
for the benefit of the few, and too many 
of the American people listened to it. 
It was tlie arousing of the class of em- 
ployers against the employed; and the 
employed against the employer; and we 
hail the change. They gave us the cheap 
xtiilT. hut in what eouditiou did they 
leave the American people? 

It reminds me of a colored gentleman 
who wanted to cross the Arkansas river, 
and hail no means. He sat down awhile 
it I h ii a log and waited until someone 
should come up. Shortly a white gen- 
tleman approached. He saya: "Boss, 
1 tvuiil f.t nfitfiil tliirt rivttf will ir/sti 

plena* give me two cent*? I haven't it 
rent ill the world.’’ "Well, air." lie anitl, 
"if you linveu't n cetu in the world it 
don't imtko n damn tilt of difference 
which aide of thia riTer yon arc on." 
Aud ao it ia with nil -heap good a that 
theae gelitiemcti furniah ua. They till 
the atorea with tlieir clothiug. made of iff 
aloHldjr, brought in under an ad valorem 
law? by which the importer ia made to 
• wear that it ia worttt nothing, aud it 
l» worth uothiug. It ia made out of 
old hat a puked up out of the atrevta 
and alleya of our foreign ell tea. of rag* 
from Mwdaerland and rotluti rock* front 
lull It ia arm oter to In- plaeed Upon 
American backa. That ia not the civil- 
ia.illoo we want. We want American 
wagca, American clothing and Ameri- 
can titdilation. Now, In HIM they 
-lime to Ua We bad plenty of luouey 
lot ore, now we have no money. They 
oiue la ua and any they are going to 

give tt to Ua. and they prupoae thi* 
i-oildtug of Urn face value of niter 
Ktotu a aueevh by t'lOigrraaiuaO howler 
of New York at Milwaukee 

1'artldr‘i live I'oiata. 

"There ia m*t a free coinage rwumry 
in the wot id today that la not on a adtef 
bn* la, 

II 
*Tk»tt la tt«t a gold atandard conn- 

try In the world todny that i|w« not g*n 
•d>«r ga moiwy along with gob) 

III 
‘‘l k»r* la hot * *i!>« ! tiandard country 

in the world todny that wag* any gold 
** money along with *d»»i. 

!' 4 "Iher* i* got a ad*, r «i in laid ^ 
|u the weabi >id«y that hue m-fv than 
o-‘ third a* mo 4 money in ty, n la thrn 

yet capita aa th- luted IM*|en 
V 

There kr mat a oiirt atan-Wrd Tttlff 
In the w-*rt»l !•->)*• where th, hat--,leg 
>oan >•-• cite# fair pay for hr* day a 
work 

t wo 
.. "■* 


